Alliance-MTB Training Collaboration
Infant Mental Health Endorsement Crosswalk

The Minding the Baby® (MTB) National Office (MTB) and The Alliance for the Advancement of Infant Mental Health (Alliance) share the common goal of promoting social and emotional well-being and relational health for infants, caregivers, and families through support of the infant/young child-family workforce. The Alliance Competency Guidelines and Endorsement for Culturally Sensitive, Relationship-Focused Practice Promoting Infant & Early Childhood Mental Health® support this commitment to professional development, as do the MTB training offerings.

MTB is currently offering training sessions to support and supplement reflective parenting programs and practitioners, and to provide professional development for family service professionals through an MTB lens. These sessions can be used toward training requirements to earn or renew Infant/Early Childhood Mental Health Endorsement® through the Infant Mental Health Associations. For any questions, please contact mindingthebaby@yale.edu.

### Minding the Baby webinar training series 2022-23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Endorsement Knowledge &amp; Skill Area</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The Relational Foundations of Reflection                              | a. Relationship-focused therapeutic practice  
b. Observation & listening                                                                        | 10/25/22   | Total: 2hrs  |
| Introduction to Attachment                                           | a. Family relationships & dynamics  
b. Attachment, separation, trauma, grief & loss                                                   | 11/15/22   | Total: 2hrs  |
| Introduction to Disorganized and Disrupted Attachment                | a. Disorders of infancy/early childhood  
b. Screening & assessment                                                                        | 12/6/22    | Total: 2hrs  |
| The Essentials of Reflective Parenting: Parental Mentalizing         | a. Pregnancy & early parenthood  
b. Infant & young child family centered practice                                                         | 1/10/23    | Total: 2hrs  |
| Reflective Supervision                                               | a. Observation & listening  
b. Relationship-focused therapeutic practice                                                                | 2/7/23     | Total: 2hrs  |
| Trauma, Stress, and Reflective Parenting                             | a. Attachment, separation, trauma, grief & loss  
b. Building and maintaining relationships                                                            | 2/28/23    | Total: 2hrs  |
| Clinical Approaches to Enhancing Reflective Parenting I              | a. Parent-infant young/child relationship-based therapies and practices  
b. Attachment, separation, trauma, grief & loss                                                      | 3/14/23    | Total: 2hrs  |
| Clinical Approaches to Enhancing Reflective Parenting II             | a. Parent-infant young/child relationship-based therapies and practices  
b. Supportive counseling                                                                   | 4/4/23     | Total: 2hrs  |
| Measuring RF on the Pregnancy and Parent Development Interviews      | a. Screening & assessment  
b. Family relationships & dynamics                                                                 | 6/6/23     | Total: 2hrs  |
| Clinical Approaches to the Pregnancy and Parent Development Interviews| a. Observation & listening  
b. Parent-infant young/child relationship-based therapies and practices                           | 6/27/23    | Total: 2hrs  |

The above crosswalk details which MTB trainings support each Endorsement Knowledge & Skill Area, as well as the number of credit hours a professional may earn upon completion. This is an opportunity for MTB training participants to earn in-service training credits toward their Endorsement applications or annual renewals, provided their Infant Mental Health association is a member of the Alliance for the Advancement of Infant Mental Health. Click here to find state associations for the Alliance.